PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD/BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS MEETING
MINUTES
CITY OF VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 2020, 7:00 P.M.
CITY HALL, 121 S. MERIDIAN AVE.
CALL TO ORDER: Interim Chairperson Rick Shellenbarger called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.
with the following members present: Don Keenan, Mike Boyd, Katie Patry, and Toby Meadows
Members Absent: Gary Janzen and Kelsey Parker
Staff Present: Ryan Shrack, Tristan Hendrickson, and City Administrator Brent Clark
Audience: Robert Holloway, Jerry Muldowley, Daniel Shults, Saul Escobar, Andy Quandt, and
Patrick Edwards.
Meeting started with the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag.
AGENDA: A motion was made by Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger and seconded by Board Member
Keenan to set the agenda. Motion passed unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS: Ryan thanked Rick Shellenbarger for being Interim Chairperson while Gary
Janzen is gone.
APPROVAL OF DRAFT MINUTES: Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger made a motion to approve the
December 19, 2019 DRAFT meeting minutes. The motion was seconded by Board Member Meadows.
Motion passed unanimously.
PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE THE PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD/BOARD OF ZONING
APPEALS:
A. Review of V-2020-01, application of B+T Group, pursuant to City Code 17.10.08., who is
petitioning for a maximum cell tower height variance of thirty (30) feet for a proposed cell
tower to be constructed at 400 W. Industrial St., Valley Center, KS 67147.
Community Development Director Ryan Shrack presented the following staff report to the Planning and
Zoning Board:

Ryan gave an overview that B+T Group would like a variance to build a cell tower 180 feet, 30 feet
more than the ordinance which is 150 feet maximum height with a mono pole design, it will be fenced
off and will have landscaping around it. This variance also has staff approval.
Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger opened the public hearing at 7:11 P.M.
Robert Holloway with B+T Group explained they want to build the tower at 400 W. Industrial to bring
cellphone service to the southern part of valley and eventually build more towers to expand the service
even greater because then the tower would ping off each other.
Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger asked about the range of the service, how far it can and will go.
Jerry Muldowley the engineer for B+T Group answered that the towers services can reach 1-1 ½ mile.
It is like a transponder. They are looking into the next site to build a cell tower to expand the services.
As of right now AT&T will be one of the services on the tower; eventually there will be two more services
for rent that cell phone providers such as T-Mobile and Verizon for example. Muldowley let the board
know he received a letter from AT&T that the tower meets wireless criteria and state criteria to bring
wireless service to residents of Valley Center. He also explained that they will not camouflage the tower
because in doing so it will mess with the RF waves and coverage; the tower would still work just not as
efficient. Next, he informed the board about the mono pole design for the tower. Mono pole design is
the safest design for towers such as these. The design will keep the tower from just falling and possibly
endangering the community, it will bend, become stronger and give the builders time to fix whichever
part of the tower gave out. Lastly, the mono pole design is safer in high wind weather such as hurricanes
and tornados, if an object hits the tower it will hit and roll off; poles that are not this design will catch
object leading them to sticking, raising the risk of harm to the community. Mudowley then sat down.
Next up to the podium was Patrick Edwards lawyer at Stinson LLP who is the attorney representation
for SBA Communication which is the owner of the cellular tower on cedar. Edwards greeted the board
and explained he is at the meeting to oppose the cell tower going up, in his words it is to close the
Cedar tower. He explained that his client SBA Communications randomly found out online about the
Planning and Zoning meeting with agenda around 4 P.M. Monday, January 27 th, 2020 so he had less
than 24 hours to prepare for this meeting to represent his client who is in Florida. SBA Communications
told Edwards they never received a letter from G+T Group stating that a tower would be going up so
close to theirs. AT&T, Sprint and Cricket all have contracts with SBA Communications to provide
wireless service to the Valley Center Community.
Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger asked if the contract with SBA is expired or if AT&T will leave.
Edwards replied that as of right now SBA still has a contract with AT&T to be on the tower, also that if
B+T Group puts this tower up it will interfere with SBA’s tower and the towers being so close they will
both be giving the same distance of AT&T service.
Ryan stood to inform Edwards that this review is for a variance on the height not the tower being built,
so if he does not any valid points to oppose the height that he will need to come back to the podium on
the next agenda SP-2020-01 the application to approve B+T Group site plan. Edwards respectfully sat
down.
Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger closed the public hearing at 7:35 P.M.

Based on City Staff recommendations, public comments, and discussion by the Planning and Zoning
Board, Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger made a motion to approve V-2020-01 variance to grant B+T
Group extra 30 feet to make the tower height 180 feet total. Board Member Boyd seconded the motion.
The vote was unanimous.
B. Review of SP-2020-01, application of B+T Group, pursuant to City Code 17.12., who is
petitioning to build a 180 ft. cell tower on the property located at 400 W. Industrial St.,
Valley Center, KS 67147
Community Development Director Ryan Shrack presented the following staff report to the Planning and
Zoning Board:

Ryan explained to the board that the site plan review is to give B+T Group permission to build a cellular
tower at 400 W. Industrial St., Valley Center, KS 67147. B+T Group will have to go through Sedgwick
County MABCD with tower plans to get approved, stamped, and inspected by MABCD. Whoever is the
service provider is above the City and will have to get FCC permits in order to place wireless facilities
on the proposed tower.
After the report presentation, Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger opened the public hearing at 7:16 P.M.
Brent Clark City Administrator stood to enlighten the board that as a city we cannot have a say in the
disagreement and legal issues between SBA Communications and B+T Group only in the building of
B+T Groups tower. Sabre made the design for the tower, he worked with them before in Nebraska “they
are a very good company, the mono pole design and structure is the best structure for towers as of
right now.
Robert Holloway stood for questions at the podium.
Board Member Keenan asked why there was a propane tank in the image of the tower, if it was used
for heat.
Holloway answered that is there is a propane tank for the backup generator in case the electricity goes
out in the tower. Holloway then sat down.
Patrick Edwards came back up to the podium. He represents SBA Communications, which operates a
tower at 200 S. Cedar. He claimed that a new tower would have the same capacity as the existing
tower that AT$T currently utilizes for services in the area. Edwards brought to the board’s attention the
Valley Center Zoning Ordinance page 139 and 143. Please see below for Edwards evidence, it is
highlighted.

Ryan stated the structural engineering report was filed by a Kansas licensed engineer.
Brent and Ryan shared with the board that they would confer with the local code, as well as the KSA
statutes to determine how to move forward in response to Mr. Edwards’ comments.
The board had no further questions.
Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger closed the public hearing at 8:04 P.M.
Based on City Staff recommendations, public comments, and discussion by the Planning and Zoning
Board, Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger made a motion to table SP-2020-01 until the next meeting
Tuesday, February 25, 2020 to allow the city, both B+T Group and SBA Communication to gather more
information. Board Member Boyd seconded the motion. The vote was unanimous.
NEW BUSINESS- Ryan had no new business.
OLD OR UNFINISHED BUSINESSA. Discussion with Daniel Shults regarding V-2019-05.
Daniel Shults came back to ask the board if he could be put on the next Planning and Zoning meeting
Tuesday, February 25th, 2020 regarding V-2019-05. Board agreed to have Daniel Shults put on the
agenda for Tuesday, February 25th, Meeting.
B. Board Attendance Policy Discussion
The Board decided to table this item until next meeting since Chairperson Gary Janzen was absent.
COMMITTEE AND STAFF REPORTS- Ryan reminded the Board the next Planning and Zoning
Meeting will be Tuesday, February 25th, 2020 at 7 P.M. City Hall.
ITEMS BY PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD MEMBERS:
Gary Janzen-Not present
Don Keenan-Nothing
Kelsey Parker-Not present
Rick Shellenbarger-Nothing
Katie Patry-Nothing
Mike Boyd- Nothing
Toby Meadows – Nothing
ADJOURNMENT OF THE PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD MEETING: At 8:30 P.M., a motion was
made by Interim Chairperson Shellenbarger to adjourn and was seconded by Board Member Meadows.
Vote was unanimous.
Respectfully submitted,
__________________
Ryan Shrack, Community Development Director
__________________
Gary Janzen, Chairperson

